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Abstract We investigated the life history altera-

tions of coexisting Daphnia species responding to

environmental temperature and predator cues. In a

laboratory experiment, we measured Daphnia life

history plasticity under different predation risk and

temperature treatments that simulate changing envi-

ronmental conditions. Daphnia pulicaria abundance

and size at first reproduction (SFR) declined, while

ephippia (resting egg) formation increased at high

temperatures. Daphnia mendotae abundance and

clutch size increased with predation risk at high

temperatures, but produced few ephippia. Thus, each

species exhibited phenotypic plasticity, but

responded in sharply different ways to the same

environmental cues. In Glen Elder reservoir, Kansas

USA, D. pulicaria dominance shifted to D. mendotae

dominance as temperature and predation risk in-

creased from March to June in both 1999 and 2000.

Field estimates of life history shifts mirrored the

laboratory experiment results, suggesting that similar

phenotypic responses to seasonal cues contribute to

seasonal Daphnia population trends. These results

illustrate species-specific differences in life history

plasticity among coexisting zooplankton taxa.

Keywords Daphnia pulicaria Æ Daphnia

mendotae Æ Life history Æ Phenotypic plasticity Æ
Ephippia

Introduction

The ability of a given genotype to respond to distinct

environmental conditions, termed phenotypic plas-

ticity, has been studied extensively by evolutionary

biologists (Pigliucci 2001; DeWitt and Scheiner

2004). Phenotypically plastic traits have been docu-

mented in practically all major groups of organisms

at every trophic level (Tollrian and Harvell 1999;

Pigliucci 2001). Organisms may have plastic behav-

iors, morphologies, and life histories that reflect

trade-offs in the costs and benefits associated with

factors such as predation risk (Reznick et al. 1996),

resource acquisition (Tessier et al. 2000), or other
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environmental gradients (Pigliucci 2001). Reaction

norms describe plasticity by illustrating the function

that relates trait values over a range of environments

(Stearns 1992; Pigliucci 2001).

Most plasticity studies focus on single species

population-level causes and consequences (Pigliucci

2001; Dewitt and Scheiner 2004). Recently, links

between individual-scale trait plasticity and commu-

nity dynamics suggest that plastic trait shifts have far-

reaching food web and ecosystem impacts (Bernot

and Turner 2001; Werner and Peacor 2003). Differ-

ential plastic responses of co-occurring species to the

environment are likely, but largely unstudied (Relyea

2001).

Life history theory predicts that energy allocation

within an individual determines growth, survival, and

reproduction (Stearns 1992). Plastic life history shifts

occur as optimal resource partitioning to either

maternal growth (later reproduction, larger size at

first reproduction, SFR) or earlier reproduction at

smaller sizes with more eggs (Taylor and Gabriel

1992). Organisms trade-off the size and number of

eggs they produce and the timing of reproduction by

allocating resources to somatic tissue, growth or de-

fenses (Stearns 1992). Alterations in life history traits

may ultimately be manifested as increases in popu-

lation growth through higher survival or higher

fecundity, or may result in decreasing population size

through resting egg formation (Stibor and Lampert

2000; Bernot et al. 2004a).

Here, we investigated the differential life history

responses of two coexisting Daphnia species to an

environmental gradient. In a laboratory experiment,

we measured life history reaction norms of Daphnia

pulicaria and D. mendotae at three levels of water

temperature and with or without predation risk, rep-

resenting the natural change of conditions in a

freshwater reservoir. Patterns of abundance and life

history trait values of field Daphnia populations were

then related to laboratory patterns of phenotypic

plasticity.

Methods

Study system

We studied Daphnia from Glen Elder Reservoir, a

5093 ha reservoir in Mitchell County, Kansas, USA.

Resource use of Daphnia pulicaria and D. mendotae

overlaps and these species compete for algae in this

and other lakes (Leibold 1991; Hu and Tessier 1995;

Cáceres 1998a; Bernot et al. 2004b). Daphnia puli-

caria are larger (1.5–3.0 mm), have more pigments

(Hu and Tessier 1995), and reproduce better at lower

water temperatures than D. mendotae (1.0–2.0 mm).

Single-clone batch cultures were established from

individuals collected in the spring of 1999. Glen

Elder Reservoir is relatively shallow (mean depth=

7 m), and was not stratified in either 1999 or 2000.

Lack of a hypolimnetic refuge and turbulence asso-

ciated with high wind speeds (often sustained

>5 m s�1) and long fetch (up to 7 km) constrain the

vertical movement of these Daphnia species. Neither

species showed large-scale diel vertical migration or

distinct depth distribution patterns (Bernot et al.

2004b).

Laboratory experiment

We tested whether temperature and predation risk

cues led to differential life history responses of

Daphnia pulicaria and D. mendotae. Predation risk

(using bluegill sunfish kairomones) and temperature

were manipulated, while maintaining constant re-

sources to determine whether SFR, clutch size, ep-

hippia production, and density of these two species

depend on environmental context. Single clones of

both D. pulicaria and D. mendotae established from

parthenogenetic females taken from Glen Elder

Reservoir were used. Experiments were conducted as

batch cultures in 20 l glass containers in environ-

mental chambers with a 12 h light: 12 h dark cycle in

a split-plot design. Six containers were used in each

of six different temperature trials. Each trial consisted

of applying one of the predator treatments (with fish

kairomone, without fish kairomone) to each of the six

containers (three replicates per predator treatment) at

one of three temperatures (15�C, 20�C, 25�C) over a

21-day period. Since only one environmental cham-

ber was used, we repeated this procedure six times

(two replicates per temperature treatment). Thus, 36

total experimental containers with 20 l of water were

used (six containers in each of six temperature trials),

resulting in six replicates of each treatment combi-

nation (i.e., the kairomone—20�C treatment combi-

nation was replicated three times in each of two 20�C

trials). Five females of each species were randomly
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chosen from a group of synchronously hatched

juveniles raised from a single grandmother and

placed in each container within 1-day of birth.

Experimental media was prepared from aged lake

water aerated for 24 h to remove potential predatory

cues originating from the lake (Barata et al. 2001).

For fish cue treatments, 100 ml of water taken from

30 l aquaria housing 2 juvenile bluegills (i.e., 0.067

fish l�1) was added to 900 ml of aerated lake water

and placed in the respective containers daily. Previ-

ous experiments indicated that bluegill kairomone

induced life history trait shifts similar to larval fish in

D. pulicaria and D. mendotae (Bernot 2003). For the

no kairomone treatments, 1 l of aged lake water was

added to each container daily.

Prior to treatment additions, both fish cue and no-

fish cue media were passed through a 0.45 lm filter

to remove pre-existing algal cells and detritus before

algae (Scenedesmus acutus; from culture) were added

to an approximate cell density of 8·104 cells ml�1

(>1 mg C l�1), well above limiting resource condi-

tions (Gliwicz 1990). Every day, 1 l of water from

each container was carefully pipetted out and re-

placed with the appropriate treatment water described

above. Algae were added at the above density daily to

compensate for sedimentation and differential filter-

ing rates between treatments due to different popu-

lation densities.

At the conclusion of each experimental trial, the

contents of each container were filtered through 64

lm mesh, fixed in 4% sugar formalin and subse-

quently preserved in 70% ethanol. All Daphnia were

counted, and species, number of eggs, and the pres-

ence of ephippia was noted. Clutch size is reported as

mean eggs per female calculated by counting subi-

taneous eggs in all egg-bearing females and dividing

by the total number of females in a container. SFR

was estimated by determining the size class in which

>50% of the maximum percentage of egg-bearing

females was reached (Stibor and Lampert 1993). We

also estimated ephippial production as the number of

ephippial-producing females in each sample. While

many ephippia were found, resting eggs from each

species could not be definitively distinguished.

Statistical analysis

Differences in abundance, ephippial females, clutch

size, and SFR between treatments were analyzed with

MANOVA because the response variables were not

independent. When MANOVA differences were

significant (a¼0:05), univariate analysis of variance

for a split-plot design was used to detect differences

in the dependent variables. Because one chamber was

used for all temperature conditions, and experimental

units differed for each effect (i.e., experimental unit

for temperature effect was a chamber, but experi-

mental unit for predation risk was a glass container),

a split-plot design with chamber as the whole plot

was used. Each temperature trial lasted 3 weeks, and

each temperature was repeated once. Therefore, the

whole plot factor, temperature, was in a completely

randomized design with 3 factor levels and n=2. The

within plot factor, predator kairomone, was com-

pletely randomized within each whole plot with 2

factor levels and n=3 for each trial (n=6 total for each

treatment combination).

The trial·temperature interaction sums of squares

was used to compute the proper F-test statistic for

analyzing temperature as a whole-plot effect (Kuehl

2000). Multiple comparisons between factor levels

were conducted with Tukeys multiple comparison.

SYSTAT 8.0 was used in all analyses.

Field sampling-Glen Elder Reservoir

We studied the plankton community of Glen Elder

Reservoir in 1999 and 2000 with a particular focus on

water temperature, the abundance of larval fish and

the life history attributes of D. pulicaria and

D. mendotae. We used larval fish density to indicate

an increase in fish planktivory. We also assumed that

chemical cues generated by feeding fish (kairomones)

increased in concentration in the reservoir when lar-

val fish emerged and consequently considered their

effects on the life history traits of Daphnia (Mehner

2000). We monitored the Daphnia community and

larval fish density weekly in Glen Elder Reservoir

from 16-March to 8-June 1999 and from 21-March to

25-May 2000. Zooplankton and larval fish were

sampled from 24 stations in 1999 and 20 stations in

2000. Full water-column zooplankton samples were

collected with a Wisconsin plankton net (12 cm

diameter, 65 lm mesh) and preserved in 70% eth-

anol. Daphnia were enumerated by counting all

organisms in a 5 ml subsample on a counting wheel.

Body length (top of eye to base of tail in mm) of 70

individuals of each species from each sample was
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measured on a computer imaging system. Eggs from

at least 50 egg-bearing females of each species were

counted. If fewer than 50 egg-bearing females were

found, then all were included in the analysis. Body

length of each egg-bearing female was also mea-

sured. Twenty non egg-bearing females (i.e., juve-

niles, males, adult females without eggs) were

measured along with 50 egg-bearing females, which

were combined to obtain an overall mean body size

for each species at each sampling period. SFR and

ephippial production were estimated as described

above. Clutch size was estimated by regressing egg

number against female body length, and is reported

here as a standardized clutch (not including females

producing ephippia) size for females 1.3 mm in body

length. Population growth rates (r; day�1) were cal-

culated from abundance (N) on two successive sam-

pling dates (t1 and t2):

r ¼ lnðNt2Þ � lnðNt1Þ
t2 � t1

: ð1Þ

We used the egg ratio method to calculate birth

rates (day�1) for each species (Paloheimo 1974):

b ¼ ln½ðE=NÞ þ 1�
D

ð2Þ

based on the number of eggs per individual (E/N) and

the temperature-dependent development time, D.

Birth rates were calculated using both parthenogenic

egg and ephippial producing (EP) females such that

egg number for EP individuals was zero. Even though

each ephippia contains two eggs, they necessarily

undergo a diapause stage, and are not included as part

of the immediate population. For D. pulicaria,

development times were calculated using data from

Gulbrandsen and Johnsen (1990) which provides

development times for a related species, D. pulex.

Development times of D. mendotae were calculated

using data from Hall (1964). Death rates, d, in each

population were estimated by taking the difference

between birth (b) and population growth (r) rates.

Larval fish were sampled by pushing paired bongo

nets (0.5 m diam., 500 lm mesh) from the bow of a

boat at a depth of 0.5–1.5 m. Nets were deployed for

approximately 5–10 min at a speed of 1.5 m s�1.

Sample volume was determined from flow meters

fixed to the mouth of all nets. Ichthyoplankton

samples were immediately preserved in 90% ethanol

and transported back to the lab for processing. We

define larval fish ‘‘emergence’’ as the sampling per-

iod in which >2 fish m�3 were first collected. This

definition is based on a spike of larval fish sampled in

the spring of both sampling years. Two-way repeated

measures analysis of variance with the effects species

and time were used to determine if Daphnia abun-

dance, mean body size, SFR, clutch size, ephippial

production differed before and after larval fish

emergence. Linear contrasts were used to compare

samples taken before larval fish emergence and after

larval fish emergence. Each sampling year (1999 and

2000) was analyzed separately.

Results

Laboratory experiment

Daphnia pulicaria life history traits and abundance

depended on temperature, but not predation risk

(Table 1). Daphnia mendotae life history traits

depended on both temperature and predation risk

(Table 1). Daphnia pulicaria abundance, SFR, clutch

size, and ephippium production depended on tem-

perature (Table 2). Abundance of D. pulicaria at

25�C was lower than at 15�C (Tukey’s: P<0.01) or at

20�C (Tukey’s: P<0.01). SFR at 25�C was signifi-

cantly smaller than at 15�C (Tukey’s: P<0.01) or at

20�C (Tukey’s: P=0.02). Daphnia pulicaria produced

fewer eggs at 25�C than at cooler temperatures

(Tukey’s: 15�C vs. 25�C, P<0.01 and 20�C vs. 25�C,

Table 1 MANOVA results for the effects of predation

risk (kairomones) and temperature on (A) Daphnia pulicaria

and (B) Daphnia mendotae abundance and life history

characteristics in a laboratory experiment. Note: Values are

the Wilks’ lambda F statistic and the associated P values

Source of variation df F P

(A) Daphnia pulicaria

Predation risk 4, 27 1.67 0.19

Temperature 8, 54 38.17 <0.01

Predation risk·temperature 8, 54 2.97 <0.01

(B) Daphnia mendotae

Predation risk 4, 27 16.42 <0.01

Temperature 8, 54 22.06 <0.01

Predation risk·temperature 8, 54 7.46 <0.01
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P<0.01). More females with ephippia were present at

higher temperatures than at 15�C (Tukey’s: 15�C vs.

20�C, P<0.01 and 15�C vs. 25�C, P<0.01). Kairomones

had no significant effect on D. pulicaria abundance,

SFR, clutch size, and ephippium production, however

(Table 1). Since sexually produced ephippia result in

fewer offspring per generation (e.g., 2) than partheno-

genetically produced juveniles (e.g., 10–20), a shift in

the reproductive mode of D. pulicaria females would

account for the lower observed abundances.

In contrast, only abundance of D. mendotae de-

pended solely on temperature (Table 1A). Abundance

of D. mendotae at 25�C was higher than at 15�C

(Tukey’s P<0.01) and at 20�C (Tukey’s P<0.01).

Kairomone effects on D. mendotae SFR depended on

temperature (Table 1B, significant kairomone·
temperature interaction). Females reproduced at a

smaller size in the presence of kairomones (Tukey’s:

kairomone versus no kairomone, P<0.01), but only

at 20�C and 25�C (Fig. 1). Kairomone effects on

D. mendotae clutch size also depended on temperature

(Table 1C). Clutch size was greatest at 25�C (Tukey’s:

15�C vs. 25�C, P<0.01 and 20�C vs. 25�C, P<0.01).

Daphnia mendotae produced few ephippia even at

high temperatures, while D. pulicaria started produc-

ing ephippia between 15�C and 20�C.

Field abundance and life history

In both years, the abundance of both species changed

dramatically after larval fish emerged and water

temperatures exceeded 17�C (Fig. 2; Table 3). The

two Daphnia species did not significantly differ in

body size prior to and at the time of larval fish

emergence (Table 1B; linear contrast: P=0.25). The

zooplankton community changed from a few species

dominated by D. pulicaria early in the spring to a

more diverse community dominated by D. mendotae

in May and June of both study years and is reported

elsewhere (Bernot et al. 2004b).

Table 2 Results of univariate split-plot ANOVA on the effects of predation risk (kairomones) and temperature on (A) Daphnia

abundance, (B) SFR, (C) eggs per female, and (D) ephippial production in a laboratory experiment

Source of variation df Daphnia pulicaria Daphnia mendotae

F P F P

(A) Daphnia abundance

Whole-plot Temperature 2 73.346 <0.001 26.212 0.001

Trial 1

Error (whole plot) 2

Sub-plot Predation risk 1 1.448 0.268 4.019 0.085

Predation risk·temperature 2 2.195 0.182 4.421 0.074

Error 9

(B) SFR

Whole-plot Temperature 2 28.367 0.003 3.876 0.083

Trial 1

Error (whole plot) 2

Sub-plot Predation Risk 1 0.001 0.978 11.813 0.014

Predation risk·temperature 2 2.632 0.132 7.996 0.020

Error 9

(C) Eggs per female

Whole-plot Temperature 2 22.906 0.015 657.331 <0.001

Trial 1

Error (whole plot) 2

Sub-plot Predation risk 1 0.001 0.972 5.365 0.046

Predation risk·temperature 2 0.001 0.987 11.528 0.003

Error 9

(D) Ephippial production

Whole-plot Temperature 2 762.584 <0.001 1.363 0.337

Trial 1

Error (whole plot) 2

Sub-plot Predation risk 1 0.023 0.883 0.001 0.999

Predation risk·temperature 2 0.023 0.883 0.144 0.715

Error
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The life history attributes of both D. pulicaria

and D. mendotae differed after this environmental

change of rising temperature and increasing preda-

tion risk (Table 3; Fig. 3). Daphnia mendotae

reproduced at a smaller size (SFR) and produced

more eggs after larval fish emerged (Fig. 3A, B;

linear contrast: P<0.01). Daphnia pulicaria SFR and

clutch size did not differ after larval fish emergence,

but the production of ephippial resting eggs in-

creased (Fig. 3E, F; linear contrast: P<0.01). Birth

and death rates of both Daphnia species were sim-

ilar before larval fish emerged, but were signifi-

cantly different after larval fish emergence (Fig. 4;

linear contrasts: P<0.01). Birth rates of D. pulicaria

decreased in May of both years, while D. mendotae

birth rates increased steadily through the sampling

periods (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Daphnia pulicaria and D. mendotae exhibited dif-

ferential responses to the environment across a tem-

perature gradient. At low temperatures, D. pulicaria

clutch size, SFR, and abundance were greatest, but

these trait values declined at high temperature.

Resting egg production in D. pulicaria, however, was

induced by high temperature. The life history reaction

norms of D. mendotae contrasted with those of

D. pulicaria. Daphnia mendotae clutch size, SFR,

and abundance were greatest at high water tempera-

tures, while resting egg production did not differ

across environmental conditions. Fish kairomone also

affected D. mendotae SFR, inducing smaller SFR at

high water temperatures. Phenotypic alterations were

induced solely by temperature in D. pulicaria and
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were induced by both water temperature and fish cues

in D. mendotae.

Across 2 years in Glen Elder Reservoir, D. puli-

caria dominated in early spring, gradually declined in

abundance, and then disappeared from the commu-

nity in the summer (Bernot et al. 2004b). The dom-

inant zooplankton species then became D. mendotae

in late spring and throughout the summer (Fig. 2;

Bernot et al. 2004b). The species dominance shift

occurred along a temporal gradient represented by the

laboratory experiment treatments: low water tem-

perature and low predation risk in early spring, then

warm temperatures and high predation risk (repre-

sented by greater larval fish densities) later in the

season. Estimates of life history trait values (Fig. 3)

from the natural populations mirrored the reaction

norms observed in the laboratory experiment (Fig. 1),

suggesting that phenotypically plastic trait shifts may

have contributed to the observed Daphnia population

patterns.

Warmer water temperature leads not only to larval

fish hatching and growth, but to greater foraging

activity of adult fishes. Thus, the direct predatory

impact of fish on Daphnia populations is likely to

increase in the spring, particularly with the abrupt

increase in planktivores caused by hatching of larval

fish. Size-selective foraging by fish on larger

individuals and larger species can result in shifts in

size distribution (Threlkeld 1979), species dominance

(Mittelbach 1981), and spatial distribution (Leibold

and Tessier 1991). Of the two species in this study,

D. pulicaria has been found by others to be larger,

more conspicuous, and more susceptible to visual

foragers such as fish (Leibold and Tessier 1991).

While SFR of D. mendotae was always smaller than

that of D. pulicaria, overall mean body size of both

species did not significantly differ on any sampling

date in either year despite a large sample size

(Table 3). Estimations of conspicuousness between

the Daphnia species in Glen Elder Reservoir were not

made; however it is likely that D. pulicaria carrying

ephippia are highly conspicuous due to melanin

pigmentation (Gerrish and Cáceres 2003). Analysis of

stomach contents indicated that larval white bass

(Morone chrysops) in Glen Elder preferentially con-

sumed Bosmina and copepods (Quist et al. 2002).

Walleye (Stizostedion vitreum) larvae stomach con-

tents in enclosure experiments contained more

D. pulicaria relative to its availability in the envi-

ronment, suggesting selective predation (Bernot et al.

2004a). Walleye, however, constituted less than 1%

of the larval fish community that was dominated by

gizzard shad and white bass (Dorosoma cepedianum;

Quist et al. 2002). Thus, it is likely that larval fish and
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adult fish (not considered in this study) preferentially

remove D. pulicaria allowing D. mendotae popula-

tions to increase.

The relative roles of direct fish predation and dif-

ferential life history trait shifts towards seasonal suc-

cession have not been studied directly. Conventional

hypotheses rely on direct predation and competition

(Sommer 1989), yet these direct effects are in and of

themselves strong selection pressures (Reznick et al.

1996). Thus, we might expect prey species to possess

adaptations that allow survival during periods of

unfavorable environmental conditions (e.g., high pre-

dation pressures). Sexual reproduction and ephippial

production in D. pulicaria appear to be such an

adaptation. Our study illustrates that sexual repro-

duction and ephippial production in D. pulicaria is

induced by high water temperatures, making it a

phenotypically plastic trait. Water temperature may be

a reliable cue indicating an increase in future predation

pressure. By forming ephippia before the emergence

of larval fish, D. pulicaria produce eggs that can sur-

vive fish predation, potentially contributing to long

term persistence in the lake (Cáceres 1997).

Fish and fish kairomones are likely to be present in

lakes and reservoirs throughout the year. However,

since fish kairomone concentration has yet to be

successfully measured in the field (Stibor and

Lampert 2000), we can only assume that kairomone

concentration increases above background levels in

the spring when large numbers of larval fish become

planktivorous and older fish begin to increase their

feeding activity. We contend that fish-produced

kairomones increase when larval fish emerge because

even though the total fish biomass is unlikely to

change, the density of individual fish actively feeding

on Daphnia should rise sharply.

Despite similar patterns of life history and abun-

dance in both the laboratory and field data, we can

not attribute Daphnia seasonal dominance shifts to

phenotypically plastic trait shifts. Our laboratory

experiment measured the reaction norms of a single

clone. Yet, multiple clones of each species likely

occur in most lentic systems, potentially leading to

clonal selection (Spitze 1991). Thus, an interclonal

experimental factor must be included to link evolu-

tionary processes to this planktonic community

(Pfrender et al. 2000). Numerous studies document

the adaptive nature of induced trait shifts in Daphnia

and other organisms (Tollrian and Harvell 1999;

Pigliucci 2001). Studies that explicitly link pheno-

typic plasticity, clonal diversity, and community and

ecosystem processes will be a useful step in assessing

the role of evolutionary processes in broader eco-

logical dynamics (Chase 1999).

Similar systems with the same Daphnia species

have been studied extensively elsewhere (Leibold and

Tessier 1998; Cáceres 1997, 1998a, b). Daphnia

pulicaria and D. mendotae compete for algal re-

sources in lakes throughout North America (Hu and

Tessier 1995; Cáceres 1998b). Leibold and Tessier

(1998) found D. pulicaria and D. galeata mendotae

Table 3 Results of repeated-measures ANOVA on the effects

of species and time on Daphnia in Glen Elder Reservoir,

Kansas USA (A) abundance, (B) mean body length, (C) size at

first reproduction, and (D) clutch size

Source of variation 1999 2000

df F P df F P

(A) Daphnia abundance

Species 1 10.83 <0.01 1 8.07 <0.01

Error 46 38

Time 12 23.98 <0.01 9 40.64 <0.01

Species·time 12 12.54 <0.01 9 48.33 <0.01

Error 552 342

(B) Mean body length

Species 1 1.37 0.148 1 2.08 0.21

Error 46 38

Time 12 0.70 0.66 9 0.95 0.47

Species·time 12 1.04 0.11 9 1.12 0.11

Error 552 342

(C) SFR

Species 1 33.97 <0.01 1 51.12 <0.01

Error 46 38

Time 12 1.56 0.08 9 1.33 0.05

Species·time 12 2.98 0.02 9 2.09 0.02

Error 552 342

(D) Clutch size

Species 1 98.43 <0.01 1 71.25 0.01

Error 46 38

Time 12 0.932 0.12 9 1.28 0.08

Species·time 12 3.15 <0.01 9 3.48 <0.01

Error 552 342

(E) Ephippial production

Time 12 65.05 <0.01 9 32.75 <0.01

Error 276 171

Results of repeated-measures ANOVA on the effects of time

on Daphnia pulicaria (E) ephippial production. Note that no

D. mendotae ephippial females were collected, and ephippial

production was not analyzed for this species
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to coexist by occupying different depths in the water

column along a gradient of predation risk. Daphnia

pulicaria occupied deeper, cooler water in stratified

lakes, while D. galeata mendotae underwent diel

vertical migration. Thus, species coexistence was

promoted by behavioral differences between species

that reflect a trade-off between growth and predation

susceptibility. The lack of vertical stratification in

Glen Elder Reservoir, however, likely imposed a

constraint on habitat segregation by depth (Bernot

et al. 2004b). In fact, neither species exhibited large-

scale vertical migrations, nor did they occupy dif-

ferent water column depths.

The induction of diapause via ephippia in Daphnia

can be triggered by short photoperiod (Stross 1971),

low food concentration (D’Abramo 1980), crowding

(Carvalho and Hughes 1983). low temperature

(Mortimer 1935), and chemical cues associated with

fish predation (Ślusarczyk 1999; Alekseev and

Lampert 2001). Diapause is a strategy against sea-

sonally changing selective events and is usually ini-

tiated well before the environmental change.

Furthermore, diapause may be induced by a predict-

able and cyclically varying cue such as temperature,

which is associated with fish emergence and activity.

Environmentally induced life history adjustments

are common in both plants (Grime et al. 1986; Pig-

liucci 2001) and animals (Tollrian and Harvell 1999).

Examples from aquatic animals include zooplankton

(Burks et al. 2000; Stibor and Lampert 2000, Lass

and Spaak 2003), freshwater snails (Chase 1999), fish

(Reznick et al. 1996), and mayflies (Peckarsky et al.

2002). In most cases, animals adjust their life histo-

ries in response to food and predation factors by re-

allocating resources to reproduction, somatic growth,

or defense. Chemical cues from feeding predators are
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Reservoir. A and D display SFR. B and E display Daphnia
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lines indicate larval fish emergence (i.e. when >2 larval
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often cited as reliable cues that induce life history

shifts (Tollrian and Harvell 1999; Stibor and Lampert

2000). Temperature has rarely been considered to

induce life history adjustments (but see Sakwinska

1998). Yet, seasonal temperature changes may pro-

vide the most reliable cue necessary for potentially

adaptive phenotypic shifts. Our study illustrated

phenotypically plastic life history shifts of D. puli-

caria and D. mendotae due to warm water tempera-

ture and to a lesser extent fish cues in laboratory

conditions. Daphnia populations in a reservoir

exhibited qualitatively similar life history changes as

laboratory populations. Our results illustrate species-

specific differences in life history plasticity among

coexisting zooplankton taxa and emphasize the role

temperature plays in Daphnia life history.
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